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Shrl Morarka: May I know the 
total amount of premium paid by the 
Indian shipping companies to the 
British companies on account of thil 
war risk insurance? 

Shrimati Tarkeshwarl Sinha: The 
total premium paid for the war risk 
insurance on Indian hulls at present, 
on a peace-time basis, is approxima1.1'-
Iy Rs. 14 Iakhs. 
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Report of CommIttee on Archival 

Lectslatlcm 
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.15I'r. { 
Shrl Ram KrbibaD Gupta: 
Shri B. N. Mukerjee: 

Will the Minister of EducallDa be 
plealed to refer to the reply giveD tc 
UllItarred Question No. W2 on the 
~r  December, 1960 and state: 

<a) whether the Committee to ad-
vise on the proposed Archival lqis-
latlon has submitted it. report; 

(b) if 80, the main recommenda-
tions therein; and 

(c) the action taken thereon? 

'l"Ile MlnllCer ., BdaeatIoa (Dr. 
Il. L. BbrtmaU): <a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). The Report, at pre-
sent a confidential document for om-
clal use only, is being examined in 
consultation with the Central Minis-
tries concerned and the Indian Hi.-
torical Records Commission. 

Sbri Ram J[rishan Gupta: May I 
know whether any Bill Is going to be 
prepared, and if so, when it is ~oln, 
to be introduced? 

Dr. K. L. SbrlmaU: The matter II 
under examination. As I said, the 
committee has made some recommen-
dations. One of their recommenda-
tions is that the Central Government 
should prepare a Central legil'lation 
for the Central archives, and that a 
similar legislation should be enacted 
·by the State Governments for the 
State archives. Now, all the •• 
matters are being examined. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: In what rel-
pect has the present archJval legilla-
tion been found to be defective 10 
as to necessitate the appointment of 
this committee and the having of II 
new legislation? 

Dr. K. L. Sbrlmall: There i. no 
legislation at prelent. 

8hrl B. K.. Galkwact: May I Imow 
whether the report submitted b,. the 
committee would be placed on the 
Table of the Howe? 

Dr. K.. L. 8brimaJ1: AI I laid ear-
lier, it is not possible for me to 1&,. 
this at the present moment· We art' 
examining that matter. 

Forelp Expert. In 8&eel I'lut. 

-15". Shn Ajlt Blalla 8aI1wU: Will 
the Minister of steel, au.. aDd Fael 
be plea_ed to state: 

<a> what is the total meDlth of 
toreiBn elq)erta anel technician. In the 
steel plantl at Rourkela, Bhilal and 
Durppur now; and 

(b> when are they expected to be 
r l~ by Indian penonnel,. 

TIle Parlla"'*'DtarJ IecreC8rr to ... 
M ........ 01 Steel. IIIaeI ... ..... 
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(Shrt GajeD4ra Prasacl Sinha): (a) 

and (b). A statement is l ~  011 

the Table of the House. 

STATEMENT 

The number of foreign elq)erts and teohnicians working in the three steel 
plants as on 31st Mareh 1961 is as below: 

Rourkela Bhilai Durgapur 

Construc-Operation Construc- Opera- Constru.;- Opera-
tion tion tion don tion. 

Bmployed by : 

(i) Contractors 

(ii) Consultants 

(iii) Project 

93 

The experts on the construction 
side are brought for specific periods 
apinst specific jobs and as soon as 
the work on which they are engaged 
is completed they return to their 
countries. The experts on operation 
will be replaced as and When suit-
able Indians have been trained. 

8hri AJlt Singh Sarhadi: I find from 
the statement that the contractor,. 
engaged in the construction work in 
the Rourkela plant are employing ~ 

foreign experts. May I know whe-
ther the replacement of these {oreilla 
experts engaged by the contractors is 
in the hands of the Government or 
of the contractors? May I also know 
whether the firms of the contractors 
are foreign finns or Indian firms? 

The MlniBter of Steel, Mines and 
hel (Bardai' SWaraD Sta,b): It is the 
responsibility of the contractors to 
bring in any person whom they re-
quire for the construction work. We 
do not come in their way. because we 
are interested in«ettinI a plant 
which haa been constructed accordine 
to IfI)eCiftcations. It 11 primarily for 
the contractors who are reaponsible 
for ttle <:Onstn1clion to decide 11 they 
want to brin« in any [oreianen. 

8hri AJit 8iDcb Sarlladl: Ma7 I 
know whether the contracton enpJ-
fId in Rourke7a, who are emptoylnl 
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these 405 foreign experts, md aisc 
the contractors engaged in Bhilai arl 
foreign firms or Indian firms? 

Sardar Sawran Sin&"h: I would lik, 
to caution the hon. Member that com-
parison will not be quite appropriate, 
because the construction work in 
Bhilai is practically over, whereas 
considerable construction work Is 
going on in Rourkela. 

Shrl C. D. Pande: Durgapur was 
the last to come up in the field of 
construction of steel plants, but there 
is less number of foreign experts in 
Durgapur as compared to Bhilai and 
Rourkela. May I know the reason 
for this, and also whether the others 
can reduce the number to the level 
that obtains in Durgapur? 

Sardar Swaran SiDI'h: It is true 
t.hat generally on the construction 
side, the number of foreign techni-
cians and experts engaged in construe-
tion at Durppur bas been compara-
tively less. This is partly due to the 
fact that the British flrms had creater 
p.xperience of Indian c:ond.itiOlll and 
they were able to raise Indian ltaff 
in a larcer prorportlCll1. 

8brI BraJ Ba.I 8bIP: May I know 
whether \be payment made to the 
foreign people who are employed b7 
the contractors, who number about 
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405, is in foreign exchaIlie, and if so, 
whether Govenment will consider the 
advisability of advising the contrac-
tors not to employ foreign people but 
to do the work with Indians? 

8ardar Swaran SiD&'h: We do not 
provide foreign exchange directly to 
the employees of the contractors. 

Shri Kodlyan: May I know by what 
time the foreign experts on operation 
will be completely replaced by 
Indians? 

Sarelar Swann Singh: When the 
construction will be over, the cons-
truction people will go. 

Shri Basappa: May I know whether 
any Indians are being traint'd out-
side for these expert jobs, and if so, 
their number. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is there in 
the statement already. 

Sarelar Swaran Sinl'h: They are 
being trained abroad, both for cons-
truction as we'lI as for operation. 

Shri Morarka: From the statement, 
it appears that there arc more than 
517 foreign experts in Rourkcla, and 
yet, the German papers have said 
that for lack of foreign expert., the 
future of Rourke1a is not safe. and 
they have recommended a team for 
looking after it. May I know whe-
ther Governml'nt propose to keep 
thse 517 peopll' in Raurkt-Ia for a 
year or so? 

Sardar Swaran Sin«h: The project 
authorities havt-obviously little con-
trol over the number of people that 
are brought at the on~tr lion stage. 
We are not responsible to ,ive them 
salaries, and it is really tor the 
people who are in charge of construc-
tion 10 make the best possible arran,e-
ments. The hon. Member must have 
noticed that the larger ro ortio~ II 
under the head ·Construction'. On 
the operational side. suI,estiona have 
been made that sotne more German 
technicians may be required. That I. 
• matter which is hem. eumined by 
the technical expert. in the Hindu-

stan Steel Ltd., and if necessa1'1. 
some of them will be replaced, or 
some more may be brought in. 

World Mule CoDfereace In Tok7e 

-1589. Shrlmatl MaImooDa Saftaa: 
Will the Minister of Beleatlle Be-
-.rob and Caltaral Main be pleated 
to state: 

(a) whether an East-Weat Music 
Encounter, 8 world music conference 
and a festival 01 music will be held 
in Tokyo in April, 1961; 

(b) if so, whether the Govemmeot 
of India have decided to participate 
therein; and 

(c) what actio. has been taken in 
this regard so far? 

The Mlnl!lter of Scleatulc ResearcIa 
and Cultural Affairs (Shri Uumayaa 
Jl[ablr): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 

(c) A Cultural Delegation consisting 
ot Indian Music SchOll.ars, dancers and 
musicians has been sent to partici-
pate in the World Music Conference 
and Ft'stival commencin, 17th April, 
1961. 

Shrlmatl MalJDOOaa 8ul&aD: May 
I know the names of the countriM 
that are likely to participate In the 
conft-rence. and what branch at 
Indian music is likely to be pre.lmted 
by the Indian team, whether it will 
be clusical music or light type of 
music or instrumental mUllc? 

Shrl HamaYDD ltablr: We do not 
organue this conference, and, there-
fore, we do not know the names of 
all the countriel that have been 
invited. But, 10 tar 81 India iJ con-
cerned. it will be clallsical mu.Ic, that 
will be pre!lented. 

8brl 8. M. Baaerjee; Kay I know 
the compollitlon ot the Indian contin-
,ent, whether It will Include only 
clauleal mUllclallJ, and it SO, the 
number of mwlciana ancS their names? 

81m a ... ,. Kaldr: Thft'e are 
mwic tcholars, u  I said, and there 
are also mwic itema, both yoeal 




